[Elevational Distribution Characteristics of Soil Bacterial Community and Enzyme Activities in Mount Huangshan].
Mount Huangshan has a well-preserved ecosystem and obvious differences in vertical geography, which provide a natural laboratory for studying the altitudinal distribution patterns of soil microbial communities in a mid-subtropical forest ecosystem. The soil bacterial community structure and diversity of the samples collected every 100 m from 670 to 1870 m on the south slope of Mount Huangshan were examined using Illumina MiSeq high-throughput sequencing technology. The soil physicochemical properties and soil enzyme activities of the samples were also measured to explore the relationship between bacterial communities and soil properties as well as enzyme activities. The results showed that ① The contents of soil total nitrogen, available nitrogen, total potassium, and total organic carbon were significantly different across the altitudes (P<0.01) and generally increased as altitude increased. The soil sucrase activities across altitudes were significantly different (P<0.01), and generally increased as altitude increased. However, there was no significant difference in acid phosphatase and urease activities between different altitudes (P>0.05). ② The 12 elevational gradients were divided into three groups:low altitude (670-875 m), medium altitude (1080-1370 m), and high altitude (1460-1780 m). The OTUs in low altitude sites were greater than in high altitude sites but lower compared to medium altitude sites. However, the differences in OTUs across altitude sites were not significant. ③ The soil bacterial community diversity showed a unimodal pattern in a small range of altitudes from 875-1370 m, although no apparent trend was observed at the altitudes from 670-1780 m. ④ There were 7 dominant phyla and 15 dominant orders with a relative abundance of more than 3% in all soil samples. ⑤ Correlation heat map analysis between the top 15 bacterial phyla and soil physicochemical properties as well as enzyme activities showed that soil pH had the greatest effect on the differences in soil bacterial community structure across the different altitudes. Pearson correlation analysis and Partial Mantel test also showed that bacterial community α-diversity (P<0.01) and β-diversity (Partial Mantel r=0.560, P=0.001) were mainly affected by soil pH. Consequently, soil pH was the key environmental factor determining the soil bacterial community structure and diversity across the different altitudes on Mount Huangshan.